
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

Hep uro luting shipped dully
A r't)lur HiitiuiiLT afternoon.
A llttlu wurinir this morning.
Dr Flu Icy went to Sulcm till morn-

ing.
M V I lee has returned from h trip

to Missouri.
E IS Kelly, (if Fossil, spent hiht night

hi Eugene.
D E Knight bus removed from Long

Tom to K jgcue,
The freight und lueul Iruin passed

here this afternoon.
Hon II M flow, of Junction City,

wait In Eugene today.
Mr Alllo Ivisthuni hits recovered

from lit-r- e reo-n- t

Wm Faber, of Albnny, did business
In Eugene lust evening.

K M Inovan, the pnpulurPortland
drummer, Ik In tho city. ' .

8 H Friendly made n short business
trip to Harrisiiurg today.

Frimk Montgomery mid Will IJon--

of Florence, ore In F.uif'Pc.
Arch Iliee mid Wall Cochran ure

hoiiii- - from Cottage Grove.
The Hazel Doll postnfllcc Inn been

moved three ml leu southwecl.
Floyd Ilowurd will pack poik ut

Jw net Ion City uiraln this year.
Hops In Now York ure telcKraphcd

to be steady; London, unchanged.
Perry Long und wifo of Cottage

Urove uro visiting friend In thin city.
Home liopn were sold in Eugene

yesterday us low a three cent per
pound.

Al Waddle passed through Eugene
thlN morning. He will return here
tomorrow.

Phil Mulkey, of Eastern Oregon, an
old time Lane county boy, in visiting
Id Eugene.

Social ut the Congregational church
Friday evening. Good munlo and
refieahmeiit.

The U of O foot bull tenm I prac-

ticing every Hfiernoon. Oo oul und
sue the lMys work.

A. Klein was again arrested In Polk
county for trespass while hunting.
The Jury In the case disagreed.

GooU'raw, agent for the Canadian
Pacillo railway, has displayed a neat
new sign In front of his olllee.

Hon S (1 Reed, an Oregon pioneer
and capitalist, died ut I'umidcliu, ftil.,
yesterday. 1 lo win 03 year of ugo.

Jas N Lupcr's family lias removed
to Eugene and will reside In W T
Campls-ll- ' residence on Olive street.

Horace Ktrittnn, well known In Eu-

gene by all old reHideiits, Is now In
Ahisku etiguged in milling operation.

Samuel and Juliu s Teinplcton, both
nut Ives of (ireiit Britain, have filed
their citizenship pii pel with Jthe
county clerk.

Kvi.r.tl nroiiiiiient citixelis are talk
lug ot lnciroriiling a couipaiiy for the
uuriMMU ot erect UK a new opera nousc
In this city.

The coroner's Jury In the cuso of K

JNnaksof Coiluuo drove returned a

venllet of death by his own hands
with suicidal Intent.

Mrs K A MeAllstor delivered an ad
dross lefore the Eugene public scIiimiIs

tin afternoon, it was highly sjMiKeli
of by the scholars.

Aiex Dal arrived from Crook
count v last evening, coming via the
Mclve'n.ie route. He reports no snow
oil the summit of the useades.

The repuhlica i camlidiitu for gov.
ernor ca.rled Kentuekey bv 17,tl)0.

The legislature I J in doubt, with
chances In hivnr of the reptilicaus.

Mrs Judge J A Campbell, of Han
Francisco, arrived on Ibis morning'
overland train, on a visit to her aunt
Mrs James Huddleston, and other
relatives. .

John McCormick and family, who
have leeii vislilng In Eugene for a few
days, h fi for their home at Pulnuse
Clt'v, Wash., on this morning' local
train. Mr Met 'ornaek is cashier In a
bank at that place.

Albany Democrat: Portland now
claims another distinction. Joe Day,
a detective there, a year or two ugo
shadowed the celebrated 11 II Holmes,
at tho time not realizing that he was
following the footstep ef so distin-
guished a man.

Rowhurir l'laliulealer: The Southern
Paotllo company, who demurred to the
raise on their roiling biock iy me
board of equalisation, have Dually
concluded to pay up, and this week
turned over t the slurltV the balance
of their tax, f 410.07.

"You know what a long-winde- d

speaker Mr Wymiham Is.
"I iruess I do."
"lie sava he never delivered but one

speech where sumo people did not get
up sod go oul. '

"Where was that'.'"
"In the Salem penitentiary."
Cyrus llaldrldgo and "Old Pard"

liacsett don't seem to be making much
nroirrca with their California, Oregon
and Idaho railroad scheme. Italdridgo
is in Eureka. Cal, trying to gel the
subscribers to nut. tin some advance
monev: hot thev are slow and want to
see mora than bis promises in sight.

Lane county I represented at Mon-

mouth state normal a 'hool tills year
bv the fallowing students: llattie
I)otson, Waltervllle; Martha DeWltl,
Cottaire Urove; Canle Martin anil
Ella Tho'iipwm, Kugene; Jennie Par-vl-

Dexter; Lena Calllson and Lena
Illume, Pleasant Hill; and Genevieve
Major, Junction.

The grand lodge lecture bureau of
I O O T of Oregon has, at a great

secured the famous temperance
lecturer, Howard Caiietou Tripp, of
Klngtdey, Iowa, who will lecture
throughou' the state In Mialf ot the
temeraiiee cause. Mr Tripp conies
highly rccomim nded as a first clas
sis-ake- Watch for further notice in
the )UKrs In regard to when ho will
lecture In Kugene.

The Ilogue Uiver Courier says: The
tiew clvlliatlon Is making tho old
digging of Southern Oregon ring as
they never did, even In the palmiest
day's of '6tl, when probably f000 miners
weie digging and pr.wecting In the
con tines of what 1 now Josephine
county. The old gravel ts-- which
even the Chinainrii could not work to
advantage In early da. a, art now be-

ing manipulated by modern processes,
aud the output of gold la larger each
year.

RAI'CnDAY, NOVUM BERfl.

Dr II F Uoylffi I In town uguln.

Je.i Cox' hops have Inhii sold to
Hori-- l Uro.

Hberlll JohiMu puid Junction City
mi oniclal viy it today.

Th" remain of the lute 8 O IU?ed

will be hurUfd In Portland.
Mr Al Uaiker and family have Jmt

returned from a visit to Halem.

Mr Will 8 e und Mis Lola Hen-

derson w ere over from Coburg tjday.
S II Friendly purchased 10,000 bush-

els of w lieut today.
J A Wsddle, of PoMund, the bund-somes- t

drummer In Oregon, is In the
cily.

ProfD W C o!id,'c will go to Ash-lau- d

toiuonow night for u few day h'

visit.
II C Hiimphiey and Major L D

Forrest have leturmd from their dilut-
ing trip.

Kecretiiry Klncald came up from Sa-

lem today toduy to spend Sunday w ith
III family.

S II Friendly has purchased 142
uu!coMs'j4 bops from A D Hyland;
terms private.

The Kugene Mill Co., hipped a
of mill feed to Cottage Urove Ibis

morning.
Junction City ha outstanding war-

rants lo the amount of '10W; cash on
baud t'l'JM.

Tho indebtedness of Oregon City is
$7'i,tKMi, aud 1 Increasing ut the rate of
$7, (MX) per annum.

Rev W K CoDclaud, of Hah mi the
Unitarian minister, arrived on the lo-

cal this afternoon.
Mrs 11 F Sylvester, Cha Sylvester

ami Mr J M Keeney, of Jasper, w ere
In the city today.

I Kan Sanderson w ent to Halsey to
day and will speak there tomorrow In

the Interest of the divinity school.
A marriage license was Issued this

afternoon by County Clerk Jennings
to Silas Homer ami Louisa Hagan.

Twodiince were given last night,
one on south Willamette street and
one al Pierce's, a mile south of town.

A couple of our prominent ymng
society MHile will be mutricd Nov.
271 h. The Invitation are already
out.

W W Oglcshy ha sued on open ac-

count in the circuit court Win (iuthrie.
Judgment i asked for f 141.18 und In-

terest.
Frank Myers und fum ly, ufter

a three years' visit to llio
files, returned to Oregon lust Mou- -

lay.
Joh'i Handsaker left oil today's In

cm I for Cell Hal. LI nil county. In the
Interest of the Christian Kndeavor so
ciety.

The lamilv of ('has Dledsch, the
Seventh si reel blacksmith, a. rived
hi'io vcstcrdiiv from Stuart, Holt
county, Neb.

Rev M S Riddle, formerly of Kugene
U 1,,1'Hted at Deeth. Nevada, und Is

editor or the Tidings, a weekly tem-

perance paper.
W Holloway, formerly In the

Icwelrv business In this cit, Is now
. . . . I I I.. - . ..ftrilliullig a noiei aim jeweir;- nioiv hv

Friday Harbor, Wash.
Itov llurlev. a Uot ( stiiilent. re

turned to.lav'lroiil I'ortland, w here be
had gone in answer to a telegram

lug the death of his trother
Mia Mao Hull' ha Is-e- Invited to

lav a couple of piano solos at n mus
ical unit literary entertainment to lie
helil ut Junction City, Nov. 18th.

WT Slater, of Halem, and connect
ed with ihe State Insurance to, us at
torney, and a graduate of the U of O,
seiil last night In Kugene, returning
Home this moruicg.

The county road between the U of O
and Judklns' point I being gravelled.
About 111) load or gravel are uenu
spread on thi important thoroughfare
each day. It wti graded last spring.

It 1 now rumored upon pretty good
authority that at least three popular
young men ot Kugene will launch
'themselves upon the matrimonial sea
In the near tuture.

Jacksonville Times: Tho Seventh
Dav Adveiitlsts of Ashland held a se
ries of meetings lasl week. Kldera W
M Healey, of Portland, aiuf W V

Sharp, of Kugene, were the principal
speakers.

Some mouths ago an Indian:! girl
rote Iter name and address on an egg

shin, i'd lo market. She Is now mar
ried lo a st Louis grocer, wno saw ine
eg ami won the girl. It Is seldom
tmttfgg hatch matrimony, even in
St Louis. Kx.

At the annual election of tho Hoidio-mor- e

class held III the parlor of tho
dormttoiy yesterday the following
nlthvrswcre elected: President, Hen-
ry Miller; vice president. Oscar Hem-e'nway- ;

secretary, Theresa Friendl)1;
assistant secretary, Sadie llauin; treas
urer, Heuriclttt Lauer; eilitor, Frank
Klngsley.

Jacksonville Times: The general
ruduetloii In the price of shaving has
finally sliuck Jacksonville, and 15

cents w III l e charged hereafter at each
shop. 1 he barber commenced spar.
rlmt for patronage, which was the
cause of tin change, as most of Ihelr
patrons were satisfied with the old
price.

Kcho-Leade- A mind reader, hav-
ing demonstrated to a party of ladies
and gentlen eu In Kugene recently bis
ability to l ad a newspaper through
two llilckiussvs of horse blanket, one
of the girls left the Mom with the re
m ilk that she "wasn't going to stay
here unv lunger with this calico dress
on." Wb ' conclusion, no doub!?

We regi I that some people Imagine
that In scplylng a newspaper with
personal or other Item not apt to la
picked up by the editor or reporter
without c uhlug, I a forward act or
an cvidcico that undue publicity is
sought. No greater mistake could be
made. T'ic newspaper men are al-

ways than fill for newsy ma-
terial and treat then, rightly all
aro'iml.

Itrsl ol Iks NraaM.
ST PAl'i., Nov 7. Special from

South Dak' Northern Iowa, South-
ern Minuet la and Western Wiscon-
sin resrt t'.is rlrst snow of the season.
In some places It Is over a foot In
depth. The forest lire are quenched,

Asssismvut 1M1 for 1995.

The follnwlnffls a nummary rf the
assessment roll for 1S95:

KLMMAIIV P'OH 1805.

Acres cull ivuted land 1 !!,"
Acres uncultivated land 845,011

Miles of telegraph and telephone
lines .114

Miles of railroad bed 68 0

Number horse and mules 7MI
Numu--r cuttle 18,230

Sheep ....20.4IX)
HwlnV .

TOTAL VALUE.

Acres cultivated land 1 1,005.850
Acres uncultivated land 1,831,135
Improvements 427,120

Rolling stock 7,210
Mile of telegraph and tele-

phone lines 8,190
Town lots 011,010
I m proved lots, 055,040
Iniiirovfiiient on undecded

laud Cl.S'JO

Railroad rolling stocks iii.AM
Mnrcliandli 31)3,110
Money 35 420

.Notes and accounts C03.355

Shares of stock 100,180

Household furniture etc 250 8! (5

Horses
Cattle 183.145

Sheep 1".I"
Swine 20 235

fJros value 1 7,354.410
Exemptions 082.050

total taxable 6,072,3--
0

Number Poll i.'K"
For comparison we print also the

KUMMAKY KOH 18U4.

Aercs of uncultl vatcil land 3!8,037
Acres of Improved ...433,387
Miles of rullroud bed M 410
Miles of telegraph and telcphoiio

line on
Shares of stock 1129

Homes and mules 7,310

Cattle 17.380
Sheen and goals 18,500

Hwine 8,274

TOTAL VALUE.

Lind 13,137,885
Acre improved land 614 300
Improvements 68,525
Town und city lots I,305,0o5
Mil of rullroud !! 2b,HtiO
Railroad rollings stocks 28,011
Miles of teleirruidi and tele

phone lilies 4,070
Murclinmlise and implements. 358,235
Money "K0
Notes and accounts 092,4s.1)

Shares of stock 00,780
Household furniture, carriage 220,850
Horses and mules 201,155
Cattle 100 107

Sheep and goats 19,030

Swine 20,200

(iross value of all proerty... 7,151,503
Exemptions 038,010

Total taxable property $0,513,494
NiiiiiUt of polls 2,558

Cri'sncll Casualties.

The revival meeting are still going
on.

Wm Tillany I putting upnwoml
bed u his ranch.
Itovt'II Wallace-- went lo Leniatl

Wednesday.
Mrs R D Haw ley Is still very III at

her home near Crcswcll.
W Morse has Unlshed making

cider, having madu over U 00 gallons
He will build a vinegar laciory soon
ami convert the elder Into first class
vinegar for tho market.

The llrst Installment of books for the
Sunday School has arrived and will
be ready for distribution soon.

O M Hawley has his new Pain fin
ished and painted and It udds greatly
to the uppearance of tils place

Uud Kompp aud Joe Reed spent u
couple of days over on theSluslaw
this week snooting pneosauis.

Mr H J Wright found 15 of her line
hens killed last ISaturduy arteruoon.
They had beeu killed during the day,
and wire bitten slightly as if by a
dog.

John Weeks' team took a spin last
Stiturday, luuuitig from Tunell's mid
to the Woolen place near Cloverdale,
where they ran against a tree, leaving
tho wagon but little hurt. The
hoists came buck across the river
where i hev were caught. They broke
the end oil the wagon tongue near
where they started and ran 2J miles
crossing the bridge ut reiiy s wiin me
tongue down between them all the
way.

ZKl'H.

As Orkoon Fikk Association.
Oregon bus a homo Are association
organized after the manner of the A O
U W, but carrying lire instead or lite
Insurance. Only detached proerty is
Insured, never for over flOOO, on two-third- s

of i he value, and losses ure paid
l,y assessment. Tie name is the
Oregon Fire Relief Association. The
luadollice is nt McMlnnvllle, and O
11 Irvine is president, V J Martin,
secretary and Cha Orlssen treasurer.
It i reported a good many policies
have Peon written.

Admiral Miufteld Dead.
Washinuton, Nov. 7. Rear Ad-

miral Robert W Shuflcld, retired, died
today after a long Illness, following an
attack of grippe and an accident while
driving a year ago.

He had a most notable record, hav-
ing opened Corea to the world by
treaty, surveyed the Tehauntepeo
canal route, and lie also played an
Important part In the civil war.

PslljrOuirO, Xovvmlxr
An Usi.itky llKilHiK. Tnuraday's

Albany Democrat: The first of the
week the Democrat gave an account
of A L Farriugton falling from bridge
VS. near rei. n, on the O t s L , on
account of the frosty timbers. Another
accident of the same character oc
curred at the same place this morn-
ing. Rat IXuigherly was one of the
gang repairing tho bridge. He was at
work on a frosty limber, wheu he
stipl ed and fell lo the ground twenty
feel below, striking; on hi head aud
side. One of his arm was broken and
his face bruised. He was taken to a
boarding house then, and Dr Mas ton
the road's surgeon, left on the noon
train to attend him.

tJvoTics Phukh. Don't miss
Friendly' new advertisement In 's

CiVakP. 11 quotes prices that
everybody will h lutervsted lu.

JTOUTDALL AT C0BYALLI8.

Anxiety Over Hie Outcome of Next
Saturday's dame.

PslljrGusxd.NovciilHrs.

A the duy approaches for tho lultlal
football game the O AC I. lo play
lntheser.es of intercollegialcgamw.
Interest in what the result will be, in

creases, say the Corval.. limes.
Is to be played on OA C field next
Saturduy, and will be between the O

Cam! Puciflc University eleven.
Increased interest Is pinned ti the re-

sult, becuuse of the ugly fact that If O

A C should suffer defeat. II will shut
the eleven out from further contests for

Iho nniit, a fuct thut, since they
hnviacouch engaged to tra il them
umil after Thanksgiving, would leave
them lu on smburrassing siiuatlon.
Thut Is to suy their guns would be
loaded, cocked und primed, but there
would bs no enemy on which to draw
. i,ei.i mill null their triggers. Inter
est is manifested,

. .
to.),

..
by the fact that
it... k A I t notriIt i known mat iu mo v n v,

there 1 excellent material, but on ac-

count of the lute start made In begin-

ning the work of training which
leaves the players not lu first clas con-

dition for the game, iheeleven I hand-
icapped and the prospect for them to
come out of the game victorious Is by
nn means llutterlng. All this con
spires to awaken all clusses to a.real I -

. . . . 1.. nf At. tua I 111

zatloll lliai mere is u"S" "
. . i I. .llu..nuuliiii rif... flip

ine air, uru imu iu
lacts and a universally expressed hope
that .text Saturday's game may end
in victory for Ihe homo team. In fuel

. . , a...lly..il tlllltt i.. .I...II tu bit ......inieresi in iuimuuh
iuveiiile tenuis with members scarcely

. - ii: ,.l..l...u In Iruinliiirolll Ol SWanilllg uiuimi ii'o s
all over town, und contests lire u

most us nsimerous us there are Puck
yards and alley ways Tor mem to nai-tK-- n

In.
TheOAC eleven i hard at work,

and Couch Downing Is proving to be
the right man iu the right place.
Four ten minute iiiulng with a inrce
minute rest after each, are played
every evening, and are followed by a
... asilli ilittlll II t (loritiititrv.run aiii iuu " ' -

Severul new players are developlug
.,. .....I .....ii.i.l. F..m llm irmtiuSireilglll HIIU lllllUUU li'i niv ft...-- ,

and if the trick of Interference I sat-

isfactorily Improved during tho current
week, there w ill be a fair chance of a
victory Saturday.

A II . I. . .... ...K.ilitu III IjitLMl llllV'W
iVll lilU lilt. It III ii i

aprevtl to close their places of buslue.8
sl.n i.s... n.ua s.ftltss (TltlllM Kut

ii riln V fii.riiiiiin. Tile Pacifies Will

oniveby the west side, and will be
. ... it rii... HI. I.. I.

UincMtea al t auuiorn nan. iiie
will 1) tnatlo promptly at three

o'clock. A Kmiid Btaiul, lnre enough
. Oirfk .f flU I its a liifllHI Ut IIJ'IIIIIU'IUIW s."V iw -
erected (or the Hccominmhition ot ipec- -

. . s .1 ,.f 1ll.i..si(a
laiors ui nie iMiiiiiiii viuw
per head. AdaiiHsion to the KroutidH

will be at me oia pnet? 01
t mm.. l..l (n tm I.U 0 I lAMin 111 tllll U ll ll

the OC & K people to carry pafltteiigera
I I "IU rtlllO k IWlll J w

came, und a large delegation of visltoi
is expected from our sister cily dowu
the rivor.

Uaub is FitEK. The habeas corpus
proceedings iu Ihe case of hdwurd
Hubb, formerly of Eugene, camo up
for bearinc Isidore Judire Hpeer, Mou- -

day, In I'.uttc, Mont, and llabb's e

was ordered by tho court with-
out hearing urguments, which were
not considered necessary. Habb was
tried some time ago for assault with
intent tu murder, und thejury returu- -

ed a verelct of simple assault, leaving
the punishment to the court, lie was
tlipd $.") and cost and sentenced to
ail until the fluu mid cost should lie

paid. After lie had served out the
tine, hi attorney insututcii naucas
corpus proceeding to secuie ins

from serving out thecotts, on the
ground that the court could not sen
tence a man ror costs umier iiieoni
law, under which Babb had been
tried.

Pstly liuanl NovemK'r S.

A Tofoii Case. Today's Salem
Statesman says: "Sucrill Johnson of
I. alio county arrived irom .ugeue
yesterday with 11 P Hayes, the school
teacher who I under seuleiice oloue
year In the Tamiteiitiary on account
of Incest committed with hi uelce.
Upon seeing the prisoner, the only
wonder is that the diumfled aud hon
orable p'isitloii of school teacher could
ever have been filled by him. Thcte
must be a lax supervision of the schools
and of examinations where he hold a
certificate and Is employed. His meu- -

tul and moral indication from a casual
observation are of a very low order."
The above docs our school superinten
dent an injustice. Hayes camo here
well recommended, and until this
trouble, was considered a man of good
moral habits.

ItEVS. WOOLEY AND SlIACKLKT.
Thursday's Albany Democrat: Itcvs
C A Wooley, of Fairmouut, and H II
Shackled of Kugene, were guest of
Uev v iMcUe last evenimr. iMr
Wooley preached to a good audience
at the Cumberland Presbyterian
church at ":.'!0 and baptized Mr and
Mrs McCee's itnant child. Like
Hannah of Uible times thev lent their
daughter to the Lord as long as she
lives. Messrs Wooley and nhacklot
are members of tho board of trustees
of Mineral Spring Seminary at Hoda- -

vllle. They have been to Sodaville at
a meeting of the board and report the
school In irood condition. Over 80
pupils and still they come.

Kin'caiu Won. Albany Democat
In the circuit court at Salem yesterday
the plaintiff was nonsuited In the case
of the Weston slate normal school
against Secretary of State Kiucaid,
commenced for the purpose of compell-
ing payment ot the fill amount of the
state appropriation, f 19,0,0. Kincaid
had reused to pay out any money, ex-
cept ou bills properly presented a's they
U'camedue. The Secretary did em-
inently right and Is to be congratula-
ted on winning the suit.

Pstly Guard, November U.
Hoi-- s PfRi'HASKi). F E Dunn to

day purchased the iscarson lot of
bops, consisting of8t bales. He has
also purchased Ihe Ja Tucker, Jesse
Cox and J L Flint lots, which will bo
shipped tomorrow and next day. The
terms are private.

Pally 0, anl, NunuiVr S.

Supreme Covkt. The following
Lane county cases will be heard next
week In the supreme court: Whalen
vs Tipton, a motion; Tuesday, Ibirbre
vs UoiHlale, on Its merits.

Holltl AlaldooDB.

'
The following I a lint of the persons,

companies u.n? corporations I.mw
U. Mas.icsst.'d onloiii.iv who ure

und over on ihe 1SJ5 rpii.
Awbrey, M T

12,040
Hulley, ueo 11,416AIlotid,
Itrown, W E lo.yiK)

llilshnell, J C 10.7M

Chrisinuu, O 1 32,415

E I' 11,1'JO
( olemun,
Coleiiiun. J no II... l,0!sO

'..,iU..r Klizabeth ".11,100

Murthu W 121,810
tK);er,
Duvi J E M,
Dav. It M..
Dollglu & Co ,...f 11.820

Duuu, Mrs A C 10,050

Edwurd, S H ... 21.600

EstatoT I) Edwards .... 12,0:10
.. ll'...... Wnrtt. I'n.. 10,72.5

Ferguson, J B & May W.WJ6

Frleliuiy, r n
Gillespie, Jacob W.dto
Harding, U K

Estate J W Harpole 5,fW
Harris. J UAH J JM
Hendricks, T O.
Hovey, A G& Co 80 000

Hill, II X W,.5
Holluiun, James 1"S10

Hotlman, W II ".
H't. J" E
Holt. M 1 i''TlZ
li..! fl 11 ArmllfiLre 12.005

First National Bunk 60,000
Howe, N A V 10,880

Hyland, A D 15,150

Judklns, Willie W 10,000

Kelley John 10,105
I - !.... 17,005

M..ii... itnfna ii.475,iiuii",j, i. ic ionMaxwell AroniluUa
Mathews, A L J.6,
Matlock. J D lJ-4'-

Est. HM and 8 E Meek 21,030

Miller, Hen M J- -.

Millet OC
Moores, A N and heirs of 0 W.. 14.2H0

McClung, J H 32,785

Noland, PC I.f
Owen, H C, Sr ll,65
O & C K It, including roadbed,

riglll oi way, roiling nvni
hind, etc 771,750

Pattison, Itobt 10,555

Pickett, O W 12,:iO0
25,400

Soott, WJ J 10, .?
Sharpies, A & E If.
Siielion, AUiin Li '"i
Sludden. 1IE48P... 10,550

Suited, Stephen 15,150

Smith, ECetal 10,800

Smith, Mury A E 10,745

Soverns, Geo 12,145

Seneer, W C 10,23--

Sternberg & Senders 12,700

Stewurt, K 33,190
Vnnduyn, Isaac 10,58.5

Vitus, A & Sons 10,005

Walker, MisM J 13,470

Wullls, M 1 2.49
vVushburne C W 39,840

Whiteaker, Juo 14,500

Wilkins, V M 11,180

Wilkins, M J & A 13,150
Win. ...... st.. Ifunl Vuhita tg 20,205

1 liJUIlll'HC ivcmi w
Young, 0 W 17,375

Zumwatt, a j iu.uju

Have Appealed.

(,'orvallw Gazette: It II Graham and
other labor creditors under the Oregon
Pacillo receivership have appealed to
the supreme com l, and asked judg-
ment against the plaintiff in the origi-
nal suit, the Farmers Loan & Tiust
Co., for the amount of their severul
claim. The appellants are repre
sented by George G Bingham, of Balem,
und the Trust i;o. ny J it Kryson, oi
this city. Tho appellants contend
that the receiver Is an offlcer of the
court, and that the expeuses of the
receivership as between the parties are
disbursements. Thut the receiver
having la-e- appoiutcd upon the pcti
lion of respondent to preserve the

for Ihe benefit of respondentfiroperty
I for the payment of the ex-

penses of tho receivership, and that
the court has authority to render
judgment against respondent for the
pay ment of the receiver's expenses as
asked In petitioners petition.

From Mabel.

On Tuesday tho 29th of Obtober, a
little son of Mr Bell fell off a pony and
the animal stepped ou him, breaking
his thigh. Two doctors from Halsey
attended to his wound, and he is do-

ing a well as could be expected.
A number of men went up the Mo-haw-

to 11 Lewis' place a few days ago
to put lu a lot of shingle timber for Mr
Goodale, of Coburg.

R Smith Is building a flood dam on
the Mohawk preparatory to driving
logs down the stream.

At Home. Lakevlew Examiner;
County Judge Eldon M Brat tain, who
ha beeu hobnobbing around with the
rich mine owners of Butte, and the
aristocrats of Salem, and the nabobs
of the Bay District for the past two
mouths, returned from the Golden
Gate ou last Saturday's southern
stage. He left Al Farrow and Leora
at San Francisco, and came up to at-
tend county court, which conveued
Monday. The Judge looks as though
ho had enjoyed his trip, aud enltr-taine-

us with reminiscence of his
Journey. Suys that Butte has a popu-
lation of alsiut 40,000, and while it is
distinctively a mining towu the coun-
try surrounding it is very like tills
country In general appearance. His
account of the freight rates charged
by the railroad made us think thut
the inter state commerce commission
must still be In a nourishing condi-
tion. Th freight rate on Leora from
Ashland to Anaconda. Mont, was f37,
but as he wanted to lay offal Portland
It was $37 to Portland, and from there
on to Anaconda It was t37 again long
haul or short haul, or any other kind
of a haul.

Low Values. In a talk with
James Knbert we learn that the cop.
dition ofatlairs in the Palouse, Wash.,
country is in a gloomy condition. He
says that land that brought readily a
few Vearsainco. fmm . Id in. t",o" ' JU '11acre can le purchased now for from

,?7.50to$12peracre. He thinks thatat least 80 pvr cent of the farmers of
that entire Stilton n lll Inu tl.ol f., .....
on account of mortgages before many
months roll around.

Sratrnre P.ipned.
IO me

San Francisu), Nov. 8,-- The sen-
tence of Durrani wa ttoucd today
until Friday, Nov. ',.

COLONEL HALEY'S K0MAXUg4

Snch Is Jndire Beau's lnterpreiiiihni
t f tho Jleutlon or Ills .Same

lor t'oiigreHS.

Tmliiv'i S.ilcni Stnlosoiiiii. r.....t...
Chief justice Beau of the supreme
court last evening, a Statesman re--
porter nccosteii mm wiiu:

"Well. JlldffP. I Bi'fl vnil tun... i

mentioned as a congressional catidi- -
uate.- -

"Yes," said the Judge, with a quiet
.mill, "t ug ,iV i.Mini.r,illn r... i

Col. Kaley, has been romancing a
lie in lliai line.

"What actual irround Is ll IITii rir II...
suggestion, Judge?"

"one wuaiever. l have not
ihfiniht... nf such an nmlilltmi .. ...i. in - - i
don't think any of my pditiculor
personal menus or neighbors have
thought of me lu that connection. I
would net desire to go to congress, the
bent of mv mind uot belm? In !...

direction. It is dlsluotetul tu me and.I a, ii tint In fliA .mm fur Idu .....:....hi - .hv ..i.iiui
even bv Implication. Haley, looking
iroiu ino )iin ui i. iiiauua County
over the tops of the Cascades in Imag-
inary survey of Western Oregon,
simply wanted to Indulge In a little

. lf..l ...n...llnln. .in. I II 1.ICIIlllUIBAVUm,lUll, HIIU iml,l'Uf (J 10
bob Into his mind at that particular
moment."

Fnirniounl Xete.

Everybody busy.
The new church Is being painted.
All habitable dwellings are now oc-

cupied.
The stone quarry gives steady em-

ployment to several hand.
Miss Ruth Eaves ha returned from

Idaho and thinks Oregon Is far ahead
of that country for human habitation.

Mr and Mrs Jacob Pliiueger have
moved to Eugene. While here they
made many warm friends who regret
their depurturc.

Burr Brothers knife factory 1 a
busy place now. 1'hey have received
orders for two thousand spring sack
needles and numerous orders for cut
lery A new steam hammer ha been
added to the muc'iinery and also n.
plianccs for silver, nickel and geld
plating.

Mr Wheeler, owner of tho Spring-fiel- d

saw mill, and family have moved
Into the dwelling formerly owned by
Mr Hunter. He has given the house a
complete refiiiishing inside and is pu-
tting up au extensive addition.

Cob

Impeacliuirnl Proceedings.
Taco.ma. Nov. 8. Impeachment

proceedings against M M Taylor, pre-
sident of ilie board of public works,
have been decided upon by the inavur
and city attorney. Taylor is said to
have been implicated in the scandal
connected with the failure of the Co-

lumbia National bunk.

A Rich Camp. A correspondent
writing from the Pduo River inin-- s to
the Brownsville Times says: 4,Fnm
ull account, the prospects for a good
camp are much better here than ever
before and this line weather the
miners havo been very busy, and upon
Treasure hill Pete Keiiiston of Halsey
bus lately struck u new ledge that
carries gold. Clay Martin has a very

promising claim and some others near
iiiru also have a good showing for gold.

Frank Mango has just made u clean up
liom hi claim called tho Ve eraii
where he has been running an ura.-tr-a

of one mule lower and got f 150 worth
of gold. Who says Blue River mines
are no good? Show mo tho niau.
Work will being in the Lucky Boy

tuunel tomorrow morning. The boys

have got out a lot of timbers and logs

ready to timber up the new drift, and
we hope soon to have the pleasures of

recording one of the richest strikes
ever made lu the old Cascade range
In this state. Tins days are line slid
warm but the nights of Into are cool

and frosty; Ice froze lust night on

water hero inch thi "k.

Twenty Years Ago. Just twenty
years ago, Nov 5th, occurred the wreck

of the steamer Pacific iu the Straits
near Victoria, In which 273 ersoiu
lost their lives. A Salemite in the
person ot Barney Pompelller had ths
good fortune to miss tho boat and ws
thus saved- - Journal. A cousin of the
editor of the Democrat, Mrllurlburt,
of Rockwell & Hurlbtirt, was one who

did uot miss the bout and was on

board. Mrs Hurlbtirt resides in her

old home In Broome county, N it
where the writer puid her a visit short-
ly after the disaster. For years she

hoped in vain that her husband might
have been saved. She received one

letter from the coast a few years ago

stating that he had escaped from the
vessel and was In an Insane asylum,
and auother one from Milton, In this
state, claiming he was living there
with his mind gone from the ellectsoj
getting away from the vessel;
there was nothing In either. One was
evidently a scheme to get some mon-

ey. Albany Democrat.

Released. "Portland Telegram:
J P Withers, living in Harney county,
was arrested some time ago on a
charge of selling liquor without hav-

ing procured a license. He had an

examination before the United t:,,t'
commissioner at Burns and was held
to wait the action of the United Stales
grand Jury, and on furnishing bail was
released. Since Wither' arrest the
district attorney has made some per-

sonal investlgullon of the case, and
was convinced that, upon tho testi-

mony, the grand jury would fail m
return a true bill against WUhers. as
the distance to Burns is considerai'ie.
the bringing of witnesses here would
bo attended with much expense aim
proceedings would proba'dy amount 10

nothing In the end, Mr Murphy eon-elud-

to have tho charges aga"1'
Wither dismissed. He made that
motion this morning and Judge !''
linger promptly authorized an order u
thatetrect to be entered.

Hop Intelligence.

Waterville Hop Reporter: Jl''opp ars to le no improvement in
market. Dealers seem to have in

trouble securing what they want ir
present needs at the prices quoted.

The Brewers Journal, In It fln!,,,V'"

port on tho hop crop of 1S9-5- . I"" .

aggregato growth ut illy 5o0.tK.sJ c i

If anything, rathci above that ii'--

tity certainly not less.


